The five Nordic countries of Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden have aggressive climate and energy policies in place and are largely on track in their decarbonisation of electricity, heat, and buildings. Transportation and mobility, however, remains a pressing challenge. This study asks: what are the greatest national and regional transport challenges facing Nordic countries? To provide an answer, the authors conducted 227 semi-structured interviews with participants from 201 institutions across seventeen cities within the Nordic region. Those interviewed represent a diverse array of stakeholders involved with transport technology, policy and practice. Although respondents identified 44 distinct transport challenges, the fossil fuel intensity of transport was by far the most frequently mentioned by than two-fifths (42%) of the expert sample. Five other challenges were also mentioned the most frequently by respondents: long travel distances (17%), the state of public transport infrastructure (16%), congestion (15%), population density (10%), and electrification of transport (10%). Interestingly, items such as costs and affordability, energy or transport efficiency, consumer knowledge and awareness, and automobile accidents were mentioned by only 3% (or less). The article concludes by what this heterogeneity and prioritization of challenges means for future Nordic research and policy.
Introduction
Transportation and mobility use significant amounts of energy, and those sectors account for a substantial amount of greenhouse gas emissions and other energy-related externalities (Pan et al. 2018; Sonmez et al. 2017; Mohammadi and Taylo 2017; Zhang et al. 2011; Flórez-Orrego et al. 2015; Malla 2014; Ridjan et al. 2014; Usón et al. 2011) . Also, the electrification of passenger transport (the merging of energy and transport systems) offers many opportunities and is an emerging but core theme in this journal. Research has shown for instance that electric mobility can lead to more resilient cities (Comodi et al. 2016) or reduce negative externalities such as pollution . When connected to the grid, electric vehicles can enhance the efficiency of distribution networks (Pirouzi et al. 2018) , contribute positively to grid stabilization (Nunes and Brito 2017) , and act as decentralized modes of energy storage (Weiller and Neely 2014) . Electric vehicles can lastly become key components of 100% "smart" or "clean" renewable energy systems (Mathiesen et al. 2015; Connolly et al. 2014; Mathiesen et al. 2011) .
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For reasons such as these, the Nordic region is known for having some of the most consistent and progressive policies for decarbonizing transport, electricity, buildings, and industry, and Nordic countries have emerged to become global leaders in technological areas such as renewable electricity supply or the adoption of energy efficiency technologies and practices (Sovacool 2017) . For example, Denmark is renowned for its pioneering use of wind energy, Finland and Sweden bioenergy, Norway hydroelectricity and Iceland geothermal energy. All countries aim to be virtually "fossil free" by 2050. Indeed, as the International Energy Agency and Nordic Energy Research (2016: 8) note, electricity generation across the Nordic region is 87% "carbon-free" and the regional economy has "exhibited a steady decoupling of GDP from energy-related CO2 emissions and declining CO2 intensity in energy supply for decades."
However, the single, most important policy challenge facing the region in terms of meeting its carbon policy targets is perhaps decarbonisation of the transport sector. As the International Energy Agency (2013: 99) concluded, "the transport sector contributes to more than one-third of energy-related carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions in the Nordic countries."
Over the previous decades, engineers and regulators have proposed natural gas powered cars, hybrid-electric vehicles, vehicle-to-grid systems, flex-fuel automobiles, hydrogen fuel cells, ethanol, second-generation biofuels, coal to liquids, tar sands, oil shale, and a host of other alternative fuels and modes as necessary to either diversify forms of mobility or promote cleaner or more affordable forms of transport (Sovacool 2007) .
Despite this great diversity and variation in mobility options, the future of transport and mobility options across the Nordic region remains contested. Some suggest that hydrogen fuel cells represent an optimal way to shift away from internal combustion engines, but stakeholders remain deeply divided over hydrogen research pathways (Andreasen et al. 2015; Enevoldsen et al. 2014 ). An aggressive expansion of advanced biofuel may be necessary, but raises concerns over land use and transport (Fevolden et al. 2017; Fischer et al. Nordic Transport Challenges 3 2010) . Needed investments in electric vehicles and associated charging infrastructure must also occur (Borén e al. 2017; Graabak et al. 2016; Noel et al. 2016 ), but may not be financially viable in the short-term. This study asks: What are the greatest national and regional transport challenges facing Nordic countries as perceived by experts living within the region? To provide an answer, the authors conducted 227 semi-structured interviews with participants from 201 institutions across seventeen cities in Denmark, Finland, Norway, Iceland, and Sweden.
Those interviewed were selected to represent the diverse array of stakeholders involved with transport technology, policy and practice, and included experts from national government ministries, agencies, and departments; local government ministries, agencies, and departments; regulatory authorities and bodies; universities and research institutes; automobile manufacturers and car dealerships; private sector companies; and industry groups and civil society organizations.
We find that those interviewed identified no less than 44 distinct transport challenges facing the Nordic region. By far the most frequently mentioned of these (42% of respondents) was the fossil fuel intensity of transport and mobility. Five other challenges apart from fossil fuel intensity were mentioned the most frequently: long travel distances (17%), the state of public transport infrastructure (16%), congestion (15%), population density (10%), and electrification of transport (10%). After presenting these results, we then conclude by noting what this heterogeneity of challenges means for future Nordic research and policy.
Research design: Qualitative expert interviews
To explore the challenges, barriers, and obstacles facing transport and mobility in the Nordic region, the authors relied primarily on original data collected through semi-structured research interviews as part of a broader project looking at electric mobility and vehicle-togrid Sovacool et al. 2018b; Kester et al. 2018a; Kester et al. 2018b) .
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By semi-structured interviews, the authors mean that our data collection involved the asking of semi-structured questions to respondents, sometimes referred to as "expert elicitation," "guided introspection," "intensive interviewing," "responsive interviewing," or soliciting "stated preferences" (O'Sullivan et al. 2010; Yin 2003; Hancke 2009 ). This technique asks participants a set of fixed questions but then allows the conversation to build and deviate to explore new directions and areas. Such interviews are most appropriate when the research objective is to comprehend complicated programs or events and how they intersect with perceptions, beliefs, and values (Yin 2003) . Interviews were also chosen because, unlike documents that can take months or even years to be published, they enabled the collection of recent data that (at the time of the interview) was not yet available in other Interviews lasted generally between thirty and ninety minutes in their duration, and participants were asked a number of questions, including these two specific to the study: "What do you see as your country's greatest transport challenges?" and "What do you see as the Nordic region's greatest transport challenges?" Participants were not prompted for responses and were permitted to answer as long or as detailed as they wished. Each interview was carefully recorded and then fully transcribed and analyzed. Each interview was also given a unique number (which we refer to whenever presenting interview data -i.e., we reference it by interview, not respondent, since some interviews had multiple respondents).
Admittedly, the nonrandom sample relied upon for primary data is limited in several ways. First, although the interviewees listed in Appendix I come from many disciplines and Nordic Transport Challenges 6 organizations, the sample was confined primarily to researchers that spoke English, and to some degree it was moderated by location and knowledge of local context. Furthermore, a fair number of researchers were unavailable for interviews, creating a potential selection bias (only those who said "yes" are included). In summary, this analysis should not be interpreted as representing the full diversity of approaches to expert perspectives on Nordic transport challenges. Rather, it is an analysis of what a nonrandom or 'convenience' sample of leaders of the field, or a network of people with prominent field positions, perceive to be important challenges -creating an illustrative rather than fully representative sketch.
Two other elements of our research design deserve mentioning: anonymity and grounded theory. The data from these interviews is presented here as anonymous for multiple reasons. Confidentiality protects respondents from retaliation over divulging potentially controversial information. Also, it can encourage candor, as people often speak their minds if they no longer have to worry about their statements coming back to haunt them. Moreover, although institutional affiliation were relevant for sampling purposes, individuals were not speaking on behalf of their institutions and were instead giving their personal opinion.
Although participants were therefore guaranteed anonymity, Appendix I offers a high-level summary of the interview respondents.
Finally, the research was grounded in the sense that we commenced our project without any preformed hypotheses. This method is sometimes called "grounded theory" because it is an inductive discovery method that starts with no theoretical preconception.
Instead, researchers develop a conceptual account from the "ground up," the analysis grounded in the data collected itself (Geertz 1970; Strauss and Corbin 1990) . As an advantage, we did this because we maintain a grounded approach helps minimize interpretative bias caused by researchers trying to force responses into preset cognitive frameworks (Blaikie, 2000, Cook and Campbell, 1979) . As a disadvantage, it means that our results below are agnostic about theory and conceptual frameworks -we present our findings
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and analysis devoid of any connection to particular academic theories. In addition, some of our results below are not necessarily novel or surprising, they can be considered hypothesis confirming (supporting earlier research) as well as hypothesis generating (leading to new explorative areas) (Sovacool et al. 2018c) . Moreover, grounded theory is known producing messy data that is not always coherent, highly dependent on the respondents (the approach will pick up misperceptions alongside accurate perceptions), prone to highly variable or selective coding frameworks, and not always amenable to verification or quantitative replication Charmaz 2006; Kelle 2007) . Nonetheless, despite these shortcomings it has still been used fruitfully in the energy studies and transport fields, including this journal Curkovic et al. 2005 ) and topics as diverse as energy efficiency organizational behavior (Maiorano 2018) , perceptions of energy security (Herhandez 2016), the local acceptance of electricity transmission lines (Galvin 2018) , public perceptions of shale gas (Sangaramoorthy et al. 2016) , and marine renewable energy (Stokes et al. 2014) . This makes it an established approach within the field.
Results: Six compelling transport challenges
As both Table 1 and Figure 1 summarize, our 227 interview respondents discussed and classified 6 important and 44 total and distinct transport related challenges. When combining results across both questions (national and regional challenges), the most frequently mentioned in order are (1) the fossil fuel intensity of transport (42%), (2) long travel distances (17%), (3) the state of public transport infrastructure (16%), (4) congestion (15%), (5) population density (10%), and (6) electrification of transport (10%). We explore these top six choices in greater detail in the rest of the paper. Interestingly, items such as costs and affordability, energy or transport efficiency, consumer knowledge and awareness, and automobile accidents were mentioned by only 3% (or less). Furthermore, Table 2 highlights how experts, besides exhibiting a shared high interest (but still differing) in the challenge of climate change and fossil fuel intensity, identify different transport challenges as important pending their backgrounds and interests. For example, a higher share of those working on energy and electricity or electric vehicles and charging see the electrification of transport as a challenge than the other groups; most of whom see it as a solution. And vice versa, traffic congestion is seen as a challenge by transport and investment experts, but not for interviewees with an energy background, and especially not for those with an environmental background (who see it as a trigger for shifts to more environmental friendly transport modes). Among the latter, the over reliance on (private) cars was somewhat of an issue, which of course was not the case among EV and EV charging industry experts working to offer a cleaner alternative for those cars, not reduce their use. Thus confirming once more Miles' law from politics and public administration that "where you stand depends on where you sit" (Miles, 1978) . 
R113 stated that:
The main challenge I would see is how to make all of this transport sector in Denmark less harmful for the environment, having a huge effect on the carbon dioxide balance.
R56 in Sweden stated that:
Reduce carbon emissions. That's the one and the only priority. Number one. First.
R134 was even more succinct:
Emissions reduction is the main challenge in the transportation system.
Thus, a focus on fossil fuels and the environment clearly weighed heavily on the minds of respondents.
Some respondents went into more elaborate reasons as to why fossil-fuel intensity represented such a pernicious challenge. One explanation was that so far policymaking attention has focused on other sectors. R38 stated that: This approach makes some degree of sense to total decarbonisation, especially if it was intended to be sequential -one can first find easier alternates to fossil fuels in electricity supply and buildings before moving to transport.
But respondents also suggested an additional element to fossil fuel divestment was lack of policy and regulation, or a dearth of planning. As R105 put it: Indeed, we will explore more on the challenges to another technical solution, electrification of transport, more in section 3.6.
Long travel distances
The second most frequently mentioned transport challenged was spatial or topographical:
long travel distances, especially between urban and rural areas. As R176 answered bluntly to R119 noted that annual leave and vacations only worsen this problem. As they remarked:
People have their roots in other parts of the country and they want to go there, and take these very long trips on holiday.
Thus, a combination of long distances, inclement weather, and a strong commitment to traveling while on vacation contribute to this challenge. Combining these challenges with the aforementioned main challenge of decarbonization of transport, it is clear that future transport options must meet several difficult criteria simultaneously, balancing concerns of emissions with the technical and financial ability to conquer the Nordic's long distances.
In addition to Finland, the long travel distance challenge was also mentioned frequently in Norway. R189 in Norway supposed that: 
R196 said that:

Generally, in Norway it takes a long time to drive different distances and even short distances over rough terrain require alternate routes around. With regard to public transportation it's also very costly to build out trains and rail, due to mountains and fjords.
There is therefore a commonality between Finnish and Norwegian experts on the distance travel challenge. However, as R196 implies, Norway faces additional challenges that other Nordics do not, which is their topography. All of the 11 experts that discussed topography or
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geography as a transport challenge were Norwegian, which further exacerbated Norway's problem of connecting long distances.
R58 in Sweden adds that the long distance problem affects not only private car use, and indeed, the lack of scrutiny for individual transport and long distances potentially gives credit to the train infrastructure for the country. However, Sweden faces the long distance challenge in a different sector, as there is a freight dimension as well. As they clarified:
Sweden is rather a big country if you measure it from south to north its long distance, and we have a lot of goods that has to be transported between the different cities. Most of that now, goes by truck and some by train of course, but mostly it goes by truck and all the trucks are going with the diesel engines. Almost every truck does that now. And that's a big challenge to change that to another fuel.
R128 from Helsinki noted that Finland also faces challenges with heavy transport in terms of long distances: In this way, distances affect other transport modes including aviation, freight, and marine transport.
Well the greatest challenge is probably that Finland is a large country, but still we have a disparity of population, we have most of the population in the south. We also have people living far away from the cities, resulting in extremely long
The state of public transport infrastructure
The third most frequently mentioned challenge within the sample related to the need to improve public or mass transport infrastructure, was mostly meant as publicly available Indeed, Figure 2 shows construction of this light rail system in Aarhus, and how necessitated the closure of many main roads. In many respects, it seems that public transport cannot prosper or even coexist with the dominance of the personal car in the Nordics, with halfmeasures like the light rail system in Aarhus being adopted as a compromising measure. Hence the seriousness of this transportation challenge: growing demand for transport and mobility yet competition between options (competition for funds), with city planners favoring walking, bicycling, and then public transport, and lastly cars, yet politicians and other short term focus favoring cars and asphalt. Against this competition exists a background of existing city blocks and corridors as well as uncertainty about the right type of technology or transport modality.
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Congestion
With a growing demand for mobility and the challenge how to invest in additional or alternative modes of transport, another challenge surfaces of congestion. Congestionusually congestion or traffic jams caused on roadways or highways by private cars-was mentioned as another recurring and growing challenge, often worsened by the lack of progress in public transportation options. For many experts, congestion was a key challenge to the transport system, and one that was only increasing due to accelerating travel demand and rising populations. The congestion issue therefore touches upon four dimensions: loss of valuable time, increased frustration, and then potential safety as well as environmental impacts such as pollution and carbon emissions.
For example, R37 in Sweden in Norway stated that congestion and reducing demand is "the key challenge":
The key challenge is reducing the growth of transport volumes, and reducing car traffic, at least in the major towns.
Even in Iceland, congestion was becoming a major challenge, as R28 states:
Parents are dropping kids off in the car now, and that's a big problem here in Iceland. There is a huge traffic jam around all the schools in the morning.
And R16 adds:
We Indeed, the interview data suggests that many of the central transport challenges in the Nordics are highly interconnected. The quality of public transportation obviously affects the prevalence of private car use and thus congestion, and both face the challenge of satisfying the criteria of reaching long distances and concomitantly reducing carbon emissions. Implicit in this conclusion is that transport policy must be done in a compressive systematic approach, as opposed to piecemeal policy that will fail to address the interconnected issues presented above.
Population density
In addition, population density also was frequently described as a challenge where high density was related to larger cities and iterated with the congestion challenge described above, and low density being commonly framed as a consequence of the aforementioned challenge of long distances and rural areas in the Nordics.
For example, R43 in Sweden saw these two challenges as connected:
The essential transport problem for Sweden is that it is a big country, large with quite a small population.
In that thread, R160 claimed the disconnectedness of cities and low population in between in
Finland led to a reliance on personal transport: Besides the type of vehicle (4x4, SUV, etc.), the technology behind the vehicle was also discussed, especially in relation to electrification indicating that the choice of alternative technologies comes with its own challenges, as discussed below.
Electrification of transport
For, though it may be a possible solution of some of these above challenges, the electrification of transport-promotion of electric vehicles-was also characterized as another enduring transport challenge itself.
R13 put it succinctly:
The challenge is to electrify transport in Iceland.
In Sweden, while R39 noted the importance of electric vehicles, this energy expert also stated skepticism in the temporal feasibility of such a transition:
To create infrastructure for electricity fuels in [the] In other words, electrification may not impact, and indeed, may worsen the congestion crisis in the Nordics, particularly with the increase of use and ownership of private modes transportation.
Conclusion and implications
Our sample of 227 expert interviews in the Nordic region suggests that the transport challenges facing Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden are heterogeneous. The fossil fuel intensity of transport was mentioned most frequently as a challenge, but five other challenges were also identified most frequently across the interview sample. The combined six challenges-fossil fuel intensity, long travel distances, the state of public transport infrastructure, congestion, population density, and electrification-may serve as a useful short list of priorities for transport planners and policymakers.
Interestingly, however, is that some of these six priorities reflect underlying causes or drivers of inefficiency or lack of mobility, such as long distances or population density or declining public infrastructure quality. Others deal with problems or externalities, such as climate change and fossil fuels or traffic congestion. Still others relate to recommendations for the future, such as the electrification of transport. Furthermore, within the sample some challenges were more prioritized in certain places. As Table 3 indicates, in Iceland, Norway, and Sweden, fossil fuel intensity was mentioned the most frequently. In Denmark, it was fossil fuel intensity and congestion. In Finland, it was longer travel distances. In addition, the six challenges we discuss in detail interconnect in numerous ways.
The challenge of traffic congestion leads to more harmful carbon emissions. Yet, it is also connected to population density, where growing cities such as Copenhagen and Oslo continue to attract more people, and may therefore resulting changes to emissions profiles (which can be positive or negative). The electrification of transport is connected with phasing out fossil fuels; same with better investments in low-carbon public transport, which can play a role in achieving national environmental and climate goals. Long distances also intersect with low population density, public transport, and the need for a sufficient volume of passengers to make public schemes profitable, especially in hard to serve rural areas or smaller cities such as Oulu, Finland or Herning, Denmark. Population density and long travel distances also both implicate the electrification of transport -it is hard for electric vehicles to fully substitute for cars given their current range, and difficult to place charging infrastructure everywhere. The state of public transport connects with fossil fuel intensity as well; as one example, trains in Denmark are still almost entirely diesel powered. These interconnected and synergistic attributes strongly suggest that the Nordic region's transport challenges are interstitial -and that they are also comprehensive, and not prone to a single solution or policy mechanism. As such, policymakers are encouraged to think more comprehensively when formulating policies to resolve any of the abovementioned challenges.
Lastly, while the six most mentioned challenges serve as a useful short-list, what is also noteworthy is what was infrequently mentioned or under-discussed. The six challenges discussed here fall roughly into environmental, spatial, or infrastructural dimensions. We have environmental concerns such as phasing out fossil fuels for climate change, or the electrification of transport. We have spatial concerns such as long travel distances and population density. We have infrastructural concerns such as the state of public transport and congestion. However, other issues were mentioned less frequently. Better incentives for smart or automated or autonomous vehicles was not a popular concern among experts, nor were addressing demographic attributes such as types of users, gender issues, and consumer awareness and education, when referring to the main transportation challenges. Financial concerns such as innovation and transport, or business models for mobility, were not popularly discussed. Similarly, social justice, equity, and public health concerns were rarely mentioned, including deaths from car crashes, a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in all five countries examined. Thus, our short-list of challenges is not meant to be absolute or all-encompassing: it illustrates the complexity of the region's transport challenges, made all the more salient when one considers the full range of 44 distinct obstacles mentioned by our expert respondents.
